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THE WAS NEWS.
On Monday night, the 15th, General Burn-aid- e

recrossed tho Rappahannock with his
whole force. Mnch regret has been expressed
on account ot this movement, and many sur-

mises have been made as to the eause. The
following detach from Gen. Burnside to the
War Department will set the matter at rest.

"The 'army was nith-dravr- n to this side of
the river, because I felt the position in front
could not be carried, and it was a military ne-

cessity either to attack or retire. A repulse
would have been disastrous to ns. The army
was withdrawn at night without the knowledge
of the enemy, and without, loss either of prop-
erty or men."

The withdrawal of Gen. Burnsidcs army, is
spoken of as "one of the most brillant'acbieve-nitint- s

of the war." "lie endeavored to force
the rebels from their fastneses, but their po-

sition was too strong. With a forified ridge
in front, and a deep impetuous, and rising
river in his rear his communications depend-
ing upon a pontoon btidgo which served a
temporary purpose be could only remain in
Fredericksburg at a great risk, with the dan
ger of being beleaguered or driven into the
rivtr." - Knowing this, Gen. Burnside acted
with the promptness and euergy and ability
which characterizes the true soldier and com-peta- nt

commander. Ilia plan was a bold one,
but was accomplished successfully, without
the loss of a man or of property, and be is
now again ready to move egainst the enemy,
and upon the rebel capital.

Our losses in the engagement of Saturday,
ere greatly exaggerated. According to the

official reports, our Ios in killed Jvas 1,152,
and wounded about 9,000 making cur loss in
killed and wounded 10,152. Many of the lat-

ter are but slightly injured, and will be in the
ranks again in a few days. We also lost 900

in prisoners, and captured about the same
number, all of whom have been paroled. The
rebel loss is not near so beavy as ours, as they
fought mostly under cover ol their entrench-
ments and rifle pits. Our men fought bravely,
and nobly did they sustain the 'cause of the
Union against a concealed and desperate foe.

The otTclal report of the battle at Prairie
Grove, Arkansas, puts dowu the loss iu killed
and wounded in Gen. Htrrron's command at
843 ; Gen. Blunt's 150 ; total, 'J93. The rebels
admit a lossot 2,700, and nearly 600 by de-

sertion. Gen. IKrron had only 3,500 tutu in

battle. The rebel force consisted 22 regiments
of infantry,' 10 regiments of cavalry, and 22
pieces of artillery.

Gen. Dodge, with 2,500 cavalry, and five
pieces of artillery, has had au engagement
with a rebel force near Ctriiith, but thu resalt
is not given. JeS Davis bas been reviewing
bis troops in the west, with the viow of a more
vigorous campaign. The rebel force at Mur

feresboro Tennessee, is said to be 25,000, and
it ia supposed that Jf ff contemplates an attack
on Nashville.
" The news from North Carolina is quite
cheering." Gen Foster advanced upon and
took Kington, and captured 500 prisoners and
II pieces of ' cannon. Kinston is an impor-
tant point on the Xeuse river, half way be
tween Newborn and Goldsboro the latter
place being a railroad nucleus on the roads
running South from Richmond. f

A.Union force of two regiments ol infantry
and a company of cavalry, surprised a rebel
force of two thousand atTuscumbia, Alabama,
on the 14th, completely routing them.
Seventy prisoners were taken, and their camp
aquipage destroyed loss in killed and woun

ded not known. Our loss was four killed and
fourteen wounded. .

The surrender of a biigade at Hartsville,
Tenn., is pronounced a ''disgraceful affair." It
appears the brigade was posted in a strong
position, with a section of artillery command
ing the whole field, and a river in front ; yet
no resistance made exept by the 2d Indiana
cavalry, who were surprised and fought on
foot as infantry.

Gen. Hovey who bad gone to Helena, Ar
kansas, bas returned having succeded in dis
pcrsing the rebels, with a loss of one hundred
and sixty kilied, wounded and captured. Ho

vey'a loss was thirty-fou- r killed, wounded and
missing.

- The gunboat Cairo was so much damaged by
the explosion of a torpedo, on the Yazoo riv
er, that she sunk in a short time. This is the
first instance in which the rebels have done
any harm by their "infernal" machines.

1 Bdchaiax AoAi.t . Ex President Buchan-
an is oai in still another letter In the National
Iatelligencet, his controversy with
Gen. Scott. He attempts to show that extra
supplies of arms were not distributed to the
Southern States by Floyd, and cites as evi
det.ee a report of Lieut. Gov. Stanton, of
Ohio, wbon a member of the House Commit
tee on Military Affairs. .

"Cabinet Changes. The Washington Star
of Friday last announces the resignation of

the lion. Wm. H. Seward, the Secretary of
State, and Mr. Frederics W. Seward, the As-

sistant Secretary of State. Later advices, bow--
ever state, that there will be no changes in
too Cabinet, that all the resignations stmt in
were withdrawn tbe difficulties having been
iiielactorily adjusted.

. THE STEBH M0BAL.
Tbe concave ia peopled with ascending

spirits;" to the bloody record upon wbicb
appear Manassas, Shiiob, - Fair Oaks, '.Pea
Ridge, Donelson and Antietaro, Fredericks-
burg bas been added, with all Its heroism,
suffering, daring and death. The holoctust
rises beore the majesty of heaven ; the ghast-
ly wounds with their millions of mouths, the
groans which have burdened the air and
pierced every heart in the loyal North, as-

cend and appeal to that Being' who has declar-

ed "I am the same yesterday, to day and for-

ever." History's bloodiest and most barba-
ric page, whether it reflected Nero as he burn-

ed and slaughtered, whether Attila desola-

ting cities and States, whether Diocletion
crucifying victims, Cortez torturing and
butchering, or Hyder Ali moving like an
avenging demon upon Carnatic plains, has
never been inscribed with mote gory and agon-

izing tragedies than thosa under which tor
two brief years America bas travailed. The
thin mask of civilization, the veil of courtesy
worn by slave-ownin- g aristocrats, have been
torn off and rent assunder, and f ce to face
the giant Republic, glorious in strength, beauty
ty and all heroic capabilities, stands with her
enemy. Her foe is that same enemy of man-

kind who led Pbaroab to grind beneath his
heel tbe Israelites ; who inspired Emperors to
torture the early Christians ; who entered into
the hearts of all tbe tyrants and butchers of
the Dark Ages; who founded inquisitions,
and who cursed America with dusky bonds-
men torn .from mysterious African shores, in
tbe seventeenth century. He is the Spirit of
Oppression and goes band in band over fields
of blood and suffering, with his twin brother
Avarice. Only in dim and vagne vision does
the youthful Republic recognize her hoary
enemy. She heard that enemy sharpening
bis sword for a generation, yet the startled
Natiou looked with consternation when Sla
very brandished tbe weapon the Government
itself bad furnished, and, like the eagle,
shrank from the shaft plucked from her own
pinion. The Philistines were upon the nation
when Sumter's guns roused the giant, but is
be thoroughly disentangled from Delilah's
wiles even yet 1 Are there not those who de-

lude themselves into tbe belief that Liberty
and Oppression can yet kiss and be friends
while standing on the debris of battle-field- s T

Are there not epaulettcd individuals who are
more loyal to Slavery than to the Government
which protects and pays them 1 Yea, veriiy,
and even beneath tbe shadow of the Hall of
Liberty traitors loud of tongue or oily and
smooth with the pen, defy the law, without
wbicb America is a chaos, and bereft of which,
the world loses its last best hope of tbe ad-

vancement of hununity.
No loyal man can escape the stern lesson

forced upon him by every new detail of car-

nage. Rebel slavery will drown out this
Government ia its own hearts' blood, it rebel
slavery be not trampled into oblivion by loyal
strength. No compromise ground can be
found between the zenith and the nadir. Tbe
Vassals of slavery will strike down every son
of a free mother, every freeman whose home
is on loyal acres, if we do not crush and kill
oppression, and every creature in tbe North
should feel that conviction, like a fire in his
bones, so that we can
"Appeal to the bright years enthroned before ui

la the dim west,"
with the hope vrbicb, since 1776, has anim
ted the nation, that America has the proudest
mission of liberty ever accoided to sny peo-

ple, and that the germ planted in the Revolu-
tion shall fill the earth, even though through
generations its roots. should be nourished by
blood. Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Jadiciary Eebuking the Democracy.
We stated some time, since, says the Harris--bur- g

Telegraph the fact that by means of a
conspiracy in the Councils of Philadelphia,
the Democratic members of that body effected
the expulsion of a Republican, Mr. DuPdeld,
for no other reason uuder Heaven, than that
of securing the election of certain Heads of
Department in the local city government. Oa
joint ballot, the Republicans have a majority
ol one vote. In order to overcome this vote,
this ejectment of Mr. Durbold was agreed up
on and carried into effect but on an appeal
to tbe Court of Common Pleas, the action of
the conspirators was exposed and reversed,
and Mr. Duffield reinstated as a member of
Councils.

This whole business is in keeping with the
plans of the Democracy to get power, Power
is now their dream and their object. They
want it in the local government of cities, in
State Administrations, in Legislatures acd in
the nation. Honor, truth, justice and right
ar all to be sacrificed to this purpose. But
we trust that as they were thwarted in their
base designs in the Philadelphia Councils,
they will also be defeated in all their other
plans. Tbe rebuke of a high court of Justice,
is tbe illustration of tbe corruption of Democ"racy.

A Deserter Shot. A Soldier was shot at
Port Royal on the 1st inst, for having deserted
from the Ninth Maine Volunteers. The rebels
returned the deserter to the federal lines, on

the plea that a man who deserts could not be
trusted. Of course, the poor wretch was tried,
convicted and shot for bis offence. There
was a trick in this returning of a deserter
becoming of. the rebels. They requested the

federal officer te make the same disposition cf
those who desert the rebel ranks, but in this of
course they will be disappointed. There
always reason and justification for the deser
tion of a soldier from tbe rebel armies. Those
desertions aro an evidence of returning loyal
ty and are not of a character to be compared
to tbe desertion from tbe Union army. On
this account, tbe rebels will fail of their
trick in returning the deserter whose execn
tion we record in this paragraph.

' Gen, Roseckaxs, himself a Catholic, bas
arrested Father Bimmel, a German Catholic
Priest of Nashville, for treasonable co-du- ct,

and sent him to Camp Chase.

II

C0KGBESSI0NAL PB0CEEDI33S.
Ih thb Senate on tbe loth, Mr. Sherman in-

troduced a bill to amend the act providing for
duties on imports, and tbe act to confiscate
property used for insurrectionary purposes.
Mr. Lane introduced a bill to provide for the
extinction of tbe Indian titles in Kansas, and
provide for the removal of tbe Indians. Res-

olutions were proposed condemning
Buchanan for failing to take measures to

suppress the Rebellion. The Judiciary Com-

mittee were instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of providing by act of Congress that
any loyal citizen of the United States, who
has sustained damage from the troops of the
States engaged in the present Rebellion, may
set o2 such damages against any claim or de-

mand made against him in any action at law
by any such rebellious States, or the agents or
trustees of such States. Mr. Garret Davis
made a speech in favor of Slavery, and then
the Senate adjourned. Is the House, a bill
was referred to establish a Post-Offic- e Money

Order system ; also, to reduce the duty on pa-

per 35 to 10 per cent ; also, to aid the aboli-

tion of Slavery iu Missouri. A resolution that
in the judgment of the Hons there should be
no legislation changing tbe existing laws pro-

viding for the payment of interest on the pub-

lic debt in coin, was adopted, 81 td 21. Tbe
The Ways and Means Committee were instruc-
ted to report on revising tbe tarill, with a
view of increasing tbe duty on foreign goods
not of prime necessity, so that the importa-
tion of foreign goods shall not exceed the

exported of American growth aud man-

ufacture, exclusive of specie. A resolution
was adopted instructing the Committee on
Military Affairs to iixfUire into the expedien-
cy and necessity of dismissing all unfit com-

missioned and oilieers from
I he service. The Military Committee was in-

structed to inquire as to granting bounties to
soldiers enlisting in tbe regular or volunteer
army since March 4, 1861. A resolution in-

dorsing the Emancipation Proclamation was
adopted. The Army Appropriation bill for
the year ending June, 1864, was reported.
Mr. Conway of Kansas proposed a scries of
resolutions .ou Slavery and the War. They
were laid on tbe table by a vote of 132 to Mr.
Conway. The bouse passed tbe Senate joint
resolution additionally increasing the bonds
of the Superintendent oi Public Printing S40,- -

000. A resolution to seud convoys with the
ships taking relief to English workmen was

voted down. A bill was introduced to com-pensa-

loyal owners for property taken for the
United States. A large number of resolutions
calling for information wore offered, and tflost
of them adopted. In Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Cox of Ohio relieved himself of a speech
abusive of the Government.

In tbe Senate on tbe 16tb, resolutions in
favor of paying interest in coin were referred.
A message Iroiu the President placed the
sword of the dead traitor Gen. Twiggs at tbe
disposal of Congress. A bill was introduced
granting public lands to Minnesota, to aid in
improving tbe navigation of the Minnesota
at d Red River of the North, and connecting
tbe same by a canal. Another bill was for the
relief of persons for damages sustained by tbe
recent depredations and injuries of certain
bands of Sioux Indians; and two others were
for the removal of the Winnebago end Sioux
Indians from Minnesota, and the sale of thei?
reservations. A bill to improve the organiza-
tion of our cavalry forces was referred. The
resolutions censuring Buchanan
were killed, 38 to 3. ' The death of the Hon.
Luther Hanchett of the House was announced,
and the Senate adjourned. Is the House, Mr.
Stevens's resolutions about the indivisibility
of the Union, peace propositions, &c, were
postponed for three weeks. -- A bill was refer-
red providing for tbe removal of the Sioux In-

dians, and the disposition of their reservations
in Minnesota and Dakotab. The West Point
Academy Appropriation bill passed without
debate or amendment. Mr. Potter announced
tbe death of Mr. Luther Hanchett, former Rep-

resentative from Wisconsin. Speeches were
made, and the House adjo'urned.

In the Senate on tbe 17th, Mr. Wilson re-

ported back tbe bill to facilitate the discharge
of disabled soldiers; Mr. Rice reported back
the bill to forfeit tbe pay of absent officers.
A bill passed relative to the transfer of cer-

tain naval appropriations. A bill was intro-duca- d

to establish a blanch Mint at Portland,
Oregon. Amendments were offered to the
act establishing the grade of line officers in
army and navy. Mr. Saulsbury wanted infor-

mation on various points relative to soldiers
and provost marshals in Delaware. Mr. Pow-

ell wanted to know if any State Prisoners had
been required, as a condition of release, not to
bring actios against those 'who arrested tbem.
Mr. Saulsburry wanted information abrmt the
Home Guard of Delaware, what it was, how,
and by what authority created, &c- - The bill
amending the act for the Collection of Inter-
nal Revenue was passed. The bill for the dis-

charge of State Prisoners was disenssed for a
while, and tbe Senate adjourned. In the
House, a bill was introduced so amending the
Confiscation act as to provide for tbe payment
of any bona fide claim filed by any-loya- l citi-

zen or friendly foreigner. '.' The Joint resolu-
tions instructing tbe Committee on the Con-

duct of the War to report at once was passed.
Tbe Pension bill was reported ; also, the De-

ficiency bill up to June 80,1863.'In Commit-
tee on the President's Message, Mr. Noel
spoke in defense of the Administration. When
tbe Committee rose, the resolutions referring
tbe Message to appropriate committees were
adopted.

Ih the Sesate on the 18th, bills were intro
duced to facilitate proof for the allowance of
pensions ; to extend the Walla Walla and Fort
Benton Military Road to Fort . Abercrombie j
to provide for the protection of Overland Emi-

grants; for a commission on military claims
in West Virginia ; iq relation to bounties to
volunteer soldiers. The Committee on the
Conduct of the War were directed to inquire
into and report the facts relative to tbe recent

battle at Fredericksburg, especially wbat off-

icer Is responsible for tbe. attack on tbe ene-

my's works, and who is responsible for the de-

lay in getting ready for battle. Tbe bill to
facilitate the discharge of disabled soldiers
was discussed, amended, and adopted. A res-

olution was offered calling for information in
regaid to the removal of G en .1 Sax ton from tbe
command at Hilton Head. The bill to im-

prove the organization of cavalry wbo passed.
Tbe Bankrupt act was taken up, and Mr. Fos-

ter made a speech in favor of "it. A resolu-

tion inquiring into the character of certain
nnseaworthy vessels for the Banks Expedi-

tion was "adopted, and tbe Senate adjourned.

Ix the ' Horse, a resolution was ottered in-

quiring whether any officer or employee of the
Government is interested in any bank or firm
in money business having contracts with the
Government, and dealing in stocks or other
property. Objected to, and laid over. The
bill fur the reliel of loyal slaveholders was re-

ported back, ' with a recommendation that it
do not pass. Debate ensued, in tbe course of
which it appeared-tha- t tbe bi 11 was so drawn
as to compel officers of the army, on pain of
civil suit for damages, to return to the civil
authority all slaves within our lines who might
be claimed by men professing to be loyal.
The bill was laid on thu table, 86 to 45. The
Naval Committee were instructed to report
whether letters of marque ought to be issued,
with a view to the capture of tbe Alabama and
similar dangerous vessels. - The House went
into Committee on the Army Appropriation
bill. Mr. Mallory moved to amend so that no
money should be used to encourage, support
or colonize escaped slaves. Amendment lost,
33 to 66, and the bill was reported to tbe
House and passed, yeas 107,' nays 3- - Spee
ches against Slave Emancipation and against
the Radicals were made by Mr. Teaman and
Mr. Cravens, and the House adjourned.

In Senate on the 19th, a joint resolution to
pay mileage for the present session was offered.
It was resolved to continue the publication of
tbe Naval Register. A resolution asking for
information about the Bnell Court-Martia- l

was laid over.' Memorials were presented in
favor of authorizing letters"of-marque- , with a
view to thu capture of the Alabama. Corre-
spondence about telegraphic communication
with Asia was called lor. Bills were introdu-
ced to further emancipation of slaves ii Mis-

souri, and to provide tor the construction of
roads and telegraphs in Kansas. A brief dis-

cussion ensued, on Mr. Powell's resolution
in regard to arbitrary arrests, after which
the Bankrupt act was called np and some ver-

bal amendments were made ; without vote
upon it, the Senate adjourned. In the House,
information was asked about the return of ne-

groes (recaptured slaves) to Africa. A reso-

lution was offered instructing the Committee
on Military Affairs to report a bill by which
soldiers who bave been rendered unfit by
wounds and other dis ibilities, may be at once
discharged fn-- service;' and that all sol-

diers at the military hospitals fit for duty be

returned to their respective regiments; also,
establishing a Board of Medical Officers to ex-ami-

into such cases. A resolution contem-

plating improvements in the Convalescent
Camp was adopted. The Senate bill to facili-

tate tbe discharge of disabled soldiers was

passed without amendment. Tbe certiffcate
of I lie election ot Benj. F. Flanders, as a
member of Congress from the 1st District of
Louisiana was read. Mr. Vallandigbam ob-

jected to having the member "sworn in, and
the papers were referred. Mr." Mallory pro-

posed a resolution to adjourn from . 22 to
Jan.'S. but its consideration was deferred.
The Ways and Means Committee were instruc-
ted to report ou the expediency of creating au

Assistant Commissioner of Internal Revenue
for the Pacific States. Mr., Dclaplaine wan-

ted a Special Committee to inquire into the
Battle of Fredericksdurg ; but his resolution
was objected to. Mr.' McKnight wanted a bill
to revise and define tbe duties of Quartermaster-Gen-

eral. Tbe Secretary of the Navy was
requested to communicate all facts about
prize cases. The Invalid Pension bill was
adopted. Mr. Stevens made an explanation
as to tbe Revenue bill recently introduced by
him,' saying it was bis own act without con-

sultation with the Committee of Ways and
Means or with the Secretary of the Treasury,
He was opposed tothi latter' financial seheme.
The House then went, into Committee, and
Mr. Crisfield made a political speech, ad.
journed to Monday.

. California. What Is there not in Califor-
nia? Discovery follows discovery there. The
squatters find gold,the gold hunters find silver,
tbe silver miners stumble on 'quick-silve- r,

fruits of every kind grow in profusion, in
short, no sooner is anything wanted by the
world than California furnishes it. Now that
North California bas stopped sending forth
her naval stores, California comes to the res-

cue, and tells us that she is getting turpentine
and rosin for us, and wiil soon be furnishing a
large supply. And besides this, she puts into
the service a regiment that offers $30,000 for
the privilege of coming eat to get a shot at
the rebels. Is not she a sister worth having.

- Rebel Raid. A body of rebel cavalry, va-

riously estimated at from 2,000 to 8,000, made
a raid on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad on this
side of Jacksen, Tenn., on tbe 19tb, and tore
up tbe track. Tbey then moved this way and
took Corroll Station, Humboldt, Trenton. Ken-
ton, and were moving on Union "City. At
Trenton tbey burned large quantities of cot-
ton, and at Kenton 2 locomotives and 1 car.

France asd Mexico. The Paris correspon-
dent of the London Times says: "Contract
bave been concluded by the French govern-
ment for the supply, or tbe army in Mexico
for two years. From this it is reasonable to
infer that a prolonged occupation of the conn-tr- y

Is intended." "

It is stated that 9,309 applications have been
made for pensions tinder tbe act of July last
9,019 in tbe army, and 260 in the navy.

1TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Aitverttsemtiitx set i n larfre type, eutx, or out ofhsitat
ttyl'urUl be charged double pries fr sjpaeeot eupitd.

To insure attention, the CASH must accompa-
ny notiaes, as follows: All Cautions with el,
Strays, SI; Auditors notices. $1,6C ; Adminis-
trators' and Executors' notices, $1,50, each ; and
all ether transient Notices at the sam ra'es
Otherairsrtisemen s at$l per square, for 8or less
lnse.tiona. Twelve lines (or less) count a square.

JIST OF CAUSES, for January term, 1853.
commencing 2d Monday, 12lh day.

Wm. t D. Keriin, vs Edward M'Qarvey.
John Hepburn, vs Isaac Bloom
Daniel Shi vely, vs L.W.Weld.

..' John Patehin, ts John Thompson
Fitch X Boynton. vs Abraham Goss.
Goss. use J. Kepler, vs Whitcomb 4 Sons.

Dec. 2i. 1362. D. F. ETZWEILER. Prot'y

TVOTICE, A meeting of the stockholders of
1 the Western Central Railroad Company will
be held at the office of tbe Secretary, in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, on Mondur the 12th day of
January, A. I. 1663, between the hours of 1 and
6 o'clock, P. M , for the purpose ot electing One
person to act as President, and Twelve persons to
act as Directors of said company for tbe ensui g
year. GEORGE R BARRETT. Preset.

L J Crans. See. Dec 2i. 1352.

ORPHANS' COURT S.VLE. By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

eounty, the undersigned Executors of David lr-vi- n.

deceased, will expose to public sale at
on Sat trday the 21th day of January.

18(33, the following described real extate, to wit':
All that tract of laud situate in Brady township.

Clearfield county. Pa., bounded east by Icgersoll
tract, on the north by lands of Tilton Reynolds,
south by Thomas Moore and Joseph Ru.sell, and
west by lands of Eli Fy, containing 50 acres, and
beiDg part of tract No 5S79.
' TEKMS One half in cash at date of sale, and

the balance in one year thereafter with interest.
CKCIL1A IIUKV,
JAMKS IRVIX.

December 24, lS52-4- t. Exeeutor

LICENSE NOTICE The following named
filed in the office of the eicrk of

the court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield county,
their Petitions for License at the January Session
A. D. 1363, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of
March 2Sth. IdSG. eutitl d "An Act to regulMe
the sal of Intoxicatiug Liquors,"' ic '

Isaac Pickets, Tavern. Eeccaiia town' p.
Juhn Miller, Tavern, Coggs township.

. James Bloom, Tavern, Kloom town hip.
George Knarr, . Tavem, lirady township.
John Kim e. Tavern, IJurnside towu'p.
Geo N Colburn. Tavern, Clearfield boro'.
T. F. Boalich. Tavern, Decatur township.
Daniel Bible. Sr Tavern, Decaturtownship.
Peter Bloom, Tavern. Jordan township.
Isaac P. Carson, Tavern. Woodward tw'p.

D. F. ETZWEILER, Clerk.
Clearfield. December 24. IS62.

On Wednesday, Dec. 24,
n. v. smith & CO.,

WfLLOPEX FOR SALE

A Fasliiouable and CLoicc lot of Goods,
c0n.--istin- of

Empress Hoods, Zephyr Sleeves, Dou-

ble Nubias, Cloth Coats, PlaM
Shawls,.W. Long Shawls, Im-

itation Seal-s-ki- n Coats,
Fancy Delaiues, etc.

Recollect, we offer a Superior lot of
Goods. . Also, a superior article of

Gents' Wool Hose, at 2o cts.

A superior article of Army Mits, very
comfortable for driving in. Com-

forts, Scarfs, snd wool goods
in all styles cheap.

Clearfield, Pa., December 1862.

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE 1863THE Nr.n'-Von- ic Thibcte, firat issued in la-Il- .

now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained both
a. larger and a more widely diffused circulation
than any other newspaper ever published in

Though it has suffered, in common with
other journal, from the volunteering and depar-
ture of tens of thousands of i't patrons to ."erve in
the War fr the Uuion, its circulation on this d h
of December, 182. U as follows:

Daily, 50,12a; Semi-Weekl- y, 17,20: Weekly.
14S.C00 ; Aggregate, 215,376. Preeminently "a
journal of .News and of Literature, The Tribune
bas political convictions, which are well charac-
terized by the single word Kti-CBLi- c an. It is
Republican in its hearty adhesion to the great
truth that "God hamade of one blood a!! nations
of meu:' Republican in its assertion of tbe equal
and inalienable rights of all men to "lite, liber-
ty, and the pursuit of happiness" Repnb'ican
in itsstc.idfabt, earnest, dutiant hostility to every
scheme and effort of. the Slave Power. fi-r- tbe
Annexation of Texaato the great Rebellion to
grasp the empire of the New World and wield
tbe resources of our couutrj for its own aggran-
disement Republican in its antagonism to the
aristocrats and despots of the Old World, wbo
fondly hail iu the perils and calamities
thrust upon us by their American counterpart
tbe overthrow and ruin of the Model Republic
Republican in its hope and trust, its faith and ef-
fort, tbat this atrocious Rebellion must rooult in
the signal overthrow of its plotters, an a the firm
establishment of equal rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Cnion shall indeed be
and inseparable" henceforth and forever.

Tbb Ti'.ioixe devotes attention in calmer times,
aud to some extent in these, to Education, Tem-
perance, Agriculture, Inventions, aud whatever
else may minister to the spiritual and material
progress and well being of mankind ; but for the
present its energies and its columns are mainly
devoted to the mrigoration snd success of the
War for the Union. Its special correspondents
accompany every considerable army and report
every important incident cf that great struggle
which we trust is soon to result iu the signal and
conclusive triumph of the National arms and in
tbe restoration of Peace and Thrift to our dis-
tracted, bleeding country. We believe that not
otherwise can a fuller 3t more accurate view of
the progress and character of this momentous con-
flict be obtained than through tbe regular peru-
sal of our columns. And we earnestly solicit the
cooperation of all friends of the National cause,
wbioh we regard and uphold as that of Universal
Humanity, to aid us in extending its e rculation.

TERMS. The enormous increase in the price
of printing paper and other materials used in
printing newspapers, compels us to increase the
price of The Tribune. Our new terms are :

Dailt Tribdse. Sinele copy. 3 cents. Mail
I Subscribers, one year (311) issues) 3.- -

r Scvi-Wrek- lt Tribune. One copy, one year
iv issues; ;o, l wo copies, one year 53. Five

Copies, one year $12. Ten eopies.ene year $22 60.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twenty and
over.-- .

Wzkklt Tribcse One copy, one year (52 is-
sues) S3, Three copies, one year $5. Five cop-
ies, one year S3. Ten copies, one year S 15. Any
larger number, addressed to names of subscribers,
SI 50 each. Anettracopy will be sent to every
club of ten. Twenty copies, to one address, one
year, $25, and any larger aumber at same price.
An extraeopy will be sent to club of twenty. To
clubs of thirty The Semi-Week- ly Tribune will be
sent" To clubs of fifty The Daily Tribune wilVbe
sent gratis. Address, THE TRIBUNE.

, Tribune Buildings, New-Yor- k.

When drafts can be procured it is much safer
than to remit Bank Bills. The tame of the Post-Offi- ce

and State should in all eases be plainly writ-
ten. Subscribers who seud money by Express,
must prepay tbe Express charges, else it will be

I aoaaotea irom tne remittance,
j The Tbibtsi! AtwasAC. lor 1B3. will be ready

about Christmas

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'..

JLLTSTRATKD SCIENTIFIC AMERI.
Mechanical Paper i tbe

WoRLO.-ElOBTtE- .NTH Yeac YolCME VIH-X- W
Series.

Anew volume of this widely-circulate- d paper
commences on the first of January. It is pub-
lished weekly, and every number contains tixt
pages of useful information, and from five to tea.
original engravings of new inventions and dis-
coveries, all of which are prepared expressly for
its coli-tuns- .

To the Mechanics asd MAxcracrritEnt N

person engaged in any of the mechanical or man-
ufacturing pursuits should think of 'doing with-out- "

tbe Scieswic American. It costs but four
cents per week ' every number contains from sic
to ten engravings of new machines and inven-
tions, which are not found iu any other publica-
tion. -

To the Isventob The Scientific American is
indUpecsible to every inventor, as it not only eon-tai-

illustrated descriptions of nearly all the besc
inventions as they come out, but each number con-
tains an Official List of tbe Claims of ali the Pat-
ents issued from the United States Patent Offioe
during tbe previous week ; thus giving a correct
history of the progress ot inventions in tbis coun-
try. We are also receiving every weeK. the best
scientific journals of Great Britain, France aci-German-

thus placing in our posessinn all thaw
is transpiring in inecuantcu scieuea ani art ia
these old countries. We shall continue to trans-
fer to our columns copious extracts from these
journals.of whatever we may deem of interest to
our readers. A pamphlet of instruction as to tht

.best mode of obtaining Letters Patent on new in-
ventions, is furnished free on pplication. Messrs.
Mcsx fc Co have acted as Patent Solicitors for1
more than Seventeen yeais. in connection with
the publication of the Scientific American, and
they refer to 20,000 patentees for whom thev have
done business. No charge is made for examining
sketches and models of new inventions and for ad
vising inventors as to their patentability .

Cbkmists, Architects. M illwrights" asd Fait-Uf.-

The Scientific American will be found
moat useful journal to them. Ail the new discov-
eries in the science of chemitry are given in i'S
column", and tbe interests of the architect and

not overlooked ; all the new inven-
tions and discoveries appertaining to these pur-
suits being published from weeK to week. . Csaful
and practical information pertaining to the inter-
ests of millwrights and mill owners will bo found
Fublished in the Scientific American, which

they can not possibly obtain from aiy
other source. Subjects in which planters and far-
mer!? are interested will be found discussed in th
ScientiGe American :' most of the improvement
in agricultural impliments .being illustrated iu
its columns.

TERMS To mail subscribers : $3 a year, or
One Dollar for four months. The volumes com-
mence ou the first of January and. July. Speci-
men copies will be s nt gratis to any part of the
country.

Western and Canadian money or Post-oQc- e

stamps tsKen at par for. subscriptions. Canadiau-subHcriber-

will please to remit twenty-fiv- e cent
extra on e.ich vears subscription to prepav post- -
age. .(iv.N.i w.. ruoin-ners- .

Jcc. 21, IS." Park Row. N. Y.

4 IT DlTOR'S NOTICE. Notice U hereby
given that the undersigned Auditor appoint-

ed by the Orphans' Court f Clearfield county V
report distribution of the money in iLe hnd; of
D. J. Cutheart. Administrator of Jane Wi!so:;
deceased, wiil i:enl to bis duties as Auditor and
bear nil persons interested in Sil l estate !tftha
oIUjc of j. II. MeKnaMy. ou Saturday, tbe 2d day
tit'.laiiuarv A. D. Imi:l. at 2 o'clock p.ln. '

Dec. K.'lHt2 J. II. Fl.'l F'H:!. Auditor.

Fall and Winter Goods.
The undersigned bus just returned from the

east, and is opening a large stick of irasonaliie
goods, at bis Store in Aiisouville such asCIoatb.Ca.siiiiere. and Satiuetts; Ladies drc goods.
Cloth Cloaks aud Bonnets; Keady-madnclotuiu-

Hardware and Groceries: Boots and Shoes ; Salt
and Leather. Cookiug-stove- s aud Stove pipe ; iu
fact, a good assortment of such articles as are
needed at tfcii season of tbe year. Country pro-dac- e

tiikcu iu exchange for g'oois c74 not re-
fused. il.SWAX.

Anson villc, November 2 I3:V.

REGISTER S OTIC E, Notice is hereby
tbe foilowinginicountah-t- baen

examiuei and passed by me, and re inn in filed f
record iu this otne for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, ercdito s. aud all others in any other
way iiiterestel, an 1 will be presented to tbe t.-x-t

Orphans' court of Clcirfield uounty. to br held at
the Court llottte. in thv Borough of Clearfield,
commeiiotDg on the Second Monday of January,
1S!3, for confirmation aal allowance : ,

The account of iluburt Leigey Administrator of
all and singnlar the gcxN au 1 chatties, rights
and credits whiuh were of Frin.!?is I.eiry, i!of the township of Coviugtou, CleriiolU uwuuty,
deceased.

Thefia.il neeotin nf Ge4r Kncrr. jr., AdaiSn-istr.tt- or

of all and singular Ibe g.o j-- l chattels,
rights aud credits, which were cf Ucorge Weaver,
late of Brady township. Cleardcld county, dee'd.

Ibc fiual account of ISeorge Knurr, jr.." Admin-
istrator of :tll and singular tne goods aud
rights and credits, which were of Charlotte Wea.
ver. late of UraJy township, Clearfield county
Pennsylvania, deceased. ... , ,, - .

The Partial account of Jame A. Bloom, and
John Bloom Executors of the inet will and testa-
ment of Ioaac Bloom. Sr.. of the township of Pike,
Clearfield county Pennsylvania, deceased.

The account of E B Sincal and M. L C. Evans.
Executors of the last Will and Testament of 4eo.
Snieal, late of Pike tp.. Clearfield Co.. Pa., dee'd.

The Final account of A. C. Tate, Administrator
of all and singular the goods and chattets, rights
and credits, which were of E. B. King, late .f
Lawreuce township, Clearfield countv, dee'd

The Final account of Neat McKay," Administra-
tor of all and singular tbe goods 'and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of Alexander Mc-
Kay, late of Burnside township, Clearfied coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, deceased.

Dec. 10. 1S62. ISAIAH G. BARftEK, Register

LIST OF JURORS, for January Term. l35i
on 2d Monday,

CKi.tD iBeccaria township Thomas Washburn.
Bloom township John Bridge. . .
Bradford tp J. II. Stewart isaiah Il.Wiliiaws.Brady townbhipR W. Moore, Lever Flegal.

Samuel Dunlap
Burnside township Samuel Brillbart. Thorns

W. Kitchen-Che- st

township William McGarvey.
Clearfield borough Jona. Boynton.
Covington township Hubert Hugueny.
Decatur township Solomon Ilainmersoblag.

; Girard township Nicholas Rouslet.
Graham township David McDowell.
Knox township James T. McCracken.
Lawrence tow'p. A. T. Bradley, John Fenton.
Morris township James ilollenbach.
Pike township William L. Bloom.
Penn township William P. Johnson.
Union township John Dressier. . .

TRAVERSE JURORS
Beccaria township John Harsh. Henry Beyers
Bell township David McCracken.
Boggs township Samuel Lambert.

' Bradford township Absalom Pearce, Absalom
Barger, M. L. Gill.

Brady township Andrew Liddle, John Nolder.
John Hand. James Nelson, Eli Herman, Robert
Boyle, Andrew Wilson.

Clearfield borough Benjamin Babcock.
Covington township Charles Schnarrs.
Curwensville borough Archy. Montgomery,

John P. Dale. - -

Ferguson townshipGrier Bell. Foster Davis.
Fox township Judson G. Bundy. , . .

Girard township John Nelson. '

Goshen tvwn'p J. A. L. FlegaL John Sankey.
Guelich township Abr. N'evlirg. Lisle F. y,

John Whiteside.
Huston township Stephen Bundy
Karthau township Jobs Michaels. Jr., Edw.

McGarvey, Wm. S. Sanicey, Wm. Harshberger.
Knox township David Cathcart
Lawrence township Geo. Hall, Wm. Mapes, P.

Antes, John Cessna, Levi Derrick
.

Lumber-cit- y borough Noah Farwell
Morris township Michael A Brown, Wm T.

RoLhrock. John Rayhorn.
New Washington borough James M. Rose.
Pike township Geo Price. Samuel Bloom of A.

: Penn township Elieha Fenton, David Lee.
Union township John P. Dale.


